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The New Bruniswick School Boo>ks.

'Ile school book question came up for discus-
.ion before several of the Teachers' Institutes
bld throughlout this Province during the past
"kW inonîbs, but more especially before the Pro-
iùtial Institute, whicb met in Fredericton on
.hex 3th July. This Iast wvas the miost important

Vmeting of that body yet heit, whether cousit-
-.red in reference to the large nuxabers who a-nt
-tiend, the topics discussed, or the independent

~sadtalzen by the teachers themselves. The
i idevhich hitherto, seemied to î>revaîl aniong

, smae in official circles, that ouï -whole school
systean ought to be rnoved froru a central source,

*~dthat the teachers Nwere mere machines in
~tit system, was pretty thoroughly explodled at

4 meeting. lThe outspoken and vigorous
'tla4racter of the discussions regarding the course
'0f.stud adopted, the inspectoral regulations,
tue text-books, etc., will do mucli tovards rmis-
ing te teachting profession in public estimation.
'11is is as it should be. Teachers have been
ty . uuch hiamperet and curbed in their %vorl,,

îDd too great a strain lias been broughit to bear
:otI.em of late, and the syzteu hins been as-

:s=ing iargeiy a cast iron chanracter:. at least it
liashad this aspect to the best mnr and women
in lte profession. Perlhaps the self-assertion
Ma admiration of thecir own opinions, evinceci
bysoine of the ieating school officiaisnat hend-
9=mers, have had a tendency to make the tcach-

!lstbnk so.

No. 3.

In reference to the school h sit mnay be
said that a niew departure lizi been taken, as
the Institute adopted the fiongresolution,
viz.: "IThat the Chief Superintendent be re-
quested to represent to the Briard of Education
the advisability uf hiaviiîg >onie recogniized mode
whereby the opinions of practical teachers on1
the choice of text-books inay be fromn time to
time formaily submitted to the Bloard for coix-
sideration." It w'ill no doubt be cariedm
effect, but that any swveejuing changes wil i be
rmade, at least for soîne uie, is not probable.
The question regarding the pulblishing of our
text.books in our own Province, instead of by
outside publishiers, howver, stili remains in
stai quo. With this, of course, the Institute
could not deal. The Board of L-ducation, wc
understand, have been inovîng in the matter,
but as yet nothing lias been dune towards re-
moving the grievance. In view of the sceming
apathy that eists, both in the U.ov'ernxnient and
among the people theruseives, whiu, of al others,
are ïnot deepiy interested, the difficulty does
not appear to be approaching a sohution. So
long as they are cuxîtent tu alluw thousands of
dollars of their money to go ont of the D)omin-
ion every year to hielp) cnrich foreign puiblîshers,
Our own, %ve suppose, w.iil hae ro, "«grin and
bear it." The question is, no doubt, a very dif-
ficuit one to handle, but it is one that uhtt
ibe grappled wvith, and that %peedily ; for we re-
iterate and assert that our schoul books arc cost-
ing( us too Much, andtieht they, or, at Ieast,
other books equaliy as suitable for our schoo]s,
can be publishied in New Brunswick at a mucli
cheaper rate, besides giving cur owvn publishers,
printers and bookbinderb mvork, and retaining
the money in the country.

Mr. Nelson, the hiead of the eminent Edlin-
burghi publishing firnu, whien in this city rccently,
wvas met by several of our publishers with a viewv
of etrecting somie -arrangement whereby the
"«royal Readers" mn iht be printed in New
B3runswick, but, it is saiti, lie ail but defied our
publishiers, and showed no disposition to relax
his holti of the raonopoiy.
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